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U. S. NAVY AWAITS CALL
TO DEFY GERMAN RAIDS

WILSON HAS FORCES MASSED

TO DEFEND SHIPS AND COMBAT

U-BOA-
T'S THREATENED' ATTACKS

President Had Anticipated Grant of Au
thority and Is Now Ready for

Move That Will Put Issue
Up to Berlin

By a vole of .10 to 21 the Senate also agreed to the committee
amendment to the naval bill providing for a $1.10,000,000 bond issue
to provide funds for the $11.1,000,000 naval emergency iund and the
$35,000,000 appropriation for construction of fifty additional s.

WASHINGTON, March 2. The Administration was shown to
be in control of the legislative situation in the Senate, today when,
by a vote of 61 to 15, it was decided to take up the armed neutrality
bill, over Senator La Toilette's protest. The ote presaged the pas-

sage of the bill by a big margin, but in view of previous agreement
to lake up,the navy bill action on the authority measure was sus-

pended by unanimous consent until after the navy bill is disposed
of at J o'clock.

The navy bill was called up promptly and the first committee
amendment, providing an appropriation of $1,500,000 for a naval
base on San Francisco Bay, was adopted, 16 to 26.

President Wilson, anticipating the grant by Congress of full
authority to act in the present German crisis just as he virtually

' demanded it at the outset has put the United States navy into shape
to arm American merchantmen and protect this country's interests
"with any other instrumentalities."

Arming of ships and the expected resultant clash with German
submarines will then place the burden of further action upon Berlin
just as the President has designed it.

Further evidence of German intrigue, in the hands of the Amer-
ican Government, is expected so to solidify Congress in its stand
behind the President that full authority to deal with the situation
as he sees fit will be granted at once. Included in this evidence is
establishment of the facts that:

Millions of dollars have been poured into Mexico to
foment hatred against the United States and win the Car-ran- za

Government over to the German cause.
Berlin, while at peace with the United States, ordered

all German ship3 in American harbors dismantled in case of
a break.

Germany backed up the rebel do facto Government of
Costa Rica against Px'esident Gonzales, temporarily in exile
and befriended by the United States.
It is significantly intimatccHhat the American Government has

further evidence, which will be submitted to the public, if necessary.
The international situation developed these facts todav :

Japan and Mexico are framing formal repudiation of
any connection with Germany's plans and reassurances of
friendship with the United States. Secretary Lansing ab-

solves these two nations of any blame in the German plans.
The United States Senate prepares to x'eject the Flood

armed neutrality bill, passed by the House, and give the
President unlimited authority in dealing with Gexmany.

A national war council, with the country's great indus-
trial chiefs included as directors, is in process of forming.
Meanwhile,' opinion abroad is united in the view that revelations

DARCY IS "SLACKER";

BARRED FROM N.Y. RING

Australian's Bout With Dillon
Monday Night Ordered

J Stopped by Whitman

ALBANY, March 2, Lcs Darcy must
f o to Kuropo It ho wnntE to fight. Taking

the ground that Darcy, brilliant Australian
fighter, Ih a "Blacker," Governor Whitman
today announced that he will not permit the
Lcs Darcy-Jnc- k Dillon light, which was to
hao been held In Madison Squaro Garden,
New York, next Monday night,

The Governor branded Darcy as a "rimar
way from his own country,", In a statement
Issued today. aovernor Whitman had
previously declared that lionizing the

after he had fled his country to
avoid conscription, would set a bad example
to tho youth of America at a tlmo when
this country Is faced with a serious Inter-
national crisis.

Ills statement follows:
'I liae dlrectdd tho Boxing Commission

to forbid the holding of the 'box-
ing exhibition' at Madison Square Harden
on Monday night, I am credibly Informed
that one Darcy has planned, or that his
managers have planned, that the fight, con-
templated shall be what Is commonly'known
as a fight to u finish or a 'knockout.' Darcy,

o I am Informed, Is a runaway from his
own country. In dlsguhn and under

n alias he left 4ils native land because
lie was afraid to fight In the cause for
which his are satt flclng
their II) es. lie prefers to give u brutal
exhibition, at some personal risk, for a

t purse of 130,000, .
"I believe that the citizens of this State

will support the Governor In his Insistence
mat this thing shall not bo permitted in
Now York."

Cbalrntan Fred A. Wench, of His Ath.
MX. letlo Commission, said that uny other bout

scnMuiea for Monday l)y tho Garden Cor- -
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Contlnurtl on I'uce Ms. Column One

RAILROAD STRIKE AGAIN

MENACES UNITED STATES

Decisive Action to Be Taken if
Supreme Court Fails to Rule

on Adamson Law

NLW lOKK, Marcli 2. Danger of a
nation-wid- e railway strike again threat-
ens tho United States. Unless a decision
la handed down by the bupieme Court on
tho Adamson law by next Tuesday, "de-

cisive action" will ho taken by the railroad
brotherhoods, according to statements made
by leaders today. Only an international
crisis can stop tho program of the brothei-hood- s

if tho Supicme Court falls to act
when it meets on Monday,

I.. O, Griding, assistant grand chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Lnglneers,
nnd Arthur J. I.ovell, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive firemen and
Lnginemen, declared today plans were
agreed upon for "declslvo action" on Tues-
day, If there Is no Supremo Court ruling,
Further than to eay tho plans for action
were made at a conference In Chicago,
tho ofllclals would not disclose thenature
of the proposed action.

"Tho only thing that would prevent our
Immediate action would be the International
situation," arllllng declared today.

"We have Intimated to the President that
wo will do nothing to hinder him In his
plans for the defense of the country."

Forty Hours' Devotion
The order of tho Forty llouia" Devotion

In the archdiocese names the House of
Good Shepherd, West Philadelphia j Mag-

dalen Convent, (Jermantown: St, Joseph's
'Protectory, Norrlstown; St, Oeofge's, Shen
andoah, as the places in which it win do
held durlnc tljo coming week

$230,000 Fire in Milwaukee Storehouse
M.ILWAUKUI:, March 3. Firo today de-

stroyed tho Kramxen. storehouse wltl an
estimated o at f'W'fIWi, TwoIOreray,
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YOUNG MACK PLAYERS
Connie Mack is putting in ten
days' early training at I'oi t Pierce,
Fla., with half a score young base-balhan- s,

including Bill Meyer,
catcher (top); Pete Haley, catcher
(middle), and Jing Johnson,

pitcher (bottom).

COUPLE OF CUBANS

JOIN PHILS GRATIS

Ramon and Joaquin Will Go
South, With Serious De-

signs on National Game

CLAUDE COOPER SIGNS

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
A br.ue ot olunUciH ulll Join the l'hlls

nt their tinlnlns iiimp In bt. I'ctcrshurc;.
Pla , and toll under thu hut sun, free gratia,
nciordliiB to an olllcial Imlletln Issued from
the Phils' olTlce tills afternoon The lima-teu- ri

are not strtKebreakerH who liac not
et learned thnt th sei esslon planned l)j

Dave 1'ultz hai exploded Tlic me a pair
of Cubans who hae design' on our great
national game nnd lolloo that the can
make good In fast compan)

The newiomcrs, according to Jim Wolf,
the n scout, arc labeled Joaquin
HoiIIh and ltamon (Jonzolad Mr Wolf
knows nothing of their liiKlor. would not
commit himself when asked what position
they plaed, and merely stated that they
were "all round gujs" 1'erhaps they will
try all of the positions nnd pick out tho
ones fliej like best.

Another startling announcement was that
Claude Cooper, the speedy outfielder, has
forwarded his 1917 contract, properly
signed, nnd would ho lomong those present
In Florida when the training begins Claude
now Is at his home In Tort Worth, Tex ,

getting acclimated to tho weather at St
Tele. . ,

A working agreement has been made
with the Salt Lake Club of the Pacific
Coast League, whereby tho plills hae first
choice on one player after the wason ends,
and the Westcmeis can make the first
selection of players under the optional
agreement

The team Ieae3 New York next Tues-
day at 1 p m for jHcksomlllo If no sub-
marines interfere. The boat will dock
Friday morning, and tho playeis then will
proceed by rail to St. Petcrsbuig, hoping
to arrle some time In the afternoon

YOUNG ATHLETIC HURLERS
HOLD SECOND DAY'S DRILL

Eight Pitchers Loosen Up Under
Watchful Eye of Mack at Fort

Piercofla.
FOUT riUP.Cn, Kla,, March 2. Connie

Mnck and Pnt Flnherty, an' Athletic scout,
watched ten husky joung .athletes go
through a series of training stunts here this
afternoon, tho second day's work-o- ut of the
Mackmen's mUanco guard. After a two-- .

mile jaunt, the distance from the hotel to
the local ball lot, the eight pitchers loosened
their muscles hy pegging Into the big milts
of Catchers I'ete Haley and Bill Mejer,

Among the twlrlers here for early train-
ing nro nube Khauer, formerly with the
Giants; Hill, Home, Smith, Anderson,
Adams, Kills -- Johnson and Jing Johnson,
After an hour of warming up, the players
took turmi at hunting and then hoofed It
back to their hotel.

The weather has been warm the last two
dajs and Mack, expects his present squad
to be In fairly good shape at the finish of
ten days, when tho bunch will leae for
Jacksonville to Join other members of the
team the latter part ot next week,

. Universal Training Bill in Senate
V TlAUUISJOTflM' Murrli ". -- Seimtnr WnK
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TRANSIT PLANS

NOW WITHHELD

BY THEMAY0R

Smith Changes Mind
About Pull and

Quick Hearing

MAY EFFECT PACT,
MUFFLING REPORT

Experts' Views Not to Be
Published Before March

15, lie Says

TWINING IN CONFERENCE

Director Closeted With P. R. T.
Engineer, Giving Color to

Rumors of "Peace"

Hie anal) sis of the Phil ulclplii.i ll.ipiil

Tianslt Comp.im s proposed lease of the
cltj's high-spee- d lines made l l'liid Hi- -

con & Daxis .New ork ciciln and th'
icpoit mi the same HUhJeit l) 'li inlt

Twining will be withheld from thu
public until March 15 .it least, when Conn

ells will hold llieli regular session
'1 lint (tmmuuicnicnt was nude tod.i by

Major Smith It tame as dlicet tunti.idic;
lion of tho Mnjoi's .m.pitluii two dajs ago
that he wished to h.ic the directors rt

containing the exports' un! sis be-

fore the public as soon as possible
The midden rcNcrsnl of position liv the

Major wns taken In innn (piartcrs as lend-

ing color to the rumor current foi secral
dajs that "powerful Inllueiues' were nt
work to Kuppiess the report, nnd thnt nego-

tiations would be resumed with the 'transit
Companj upon tho basis of tho report but
that the main objections to the present form
of the proposed lease as shown in the anil-- j

sis would ne ei be known

twining nnporrr ui:ady
The Dliectur's icpoit was completed to-

day nnd will be icidj to submit to Major
hmlth anj' tlmo tomoriowT nccoiding to
announcement at tho 'linnslt Depirtment.
It covers about nlnctj' tjpewrltten piges
and will take up every phac and angle
of the proposed lease

Although tho Major declined positlvelj
to discuss what tnurto he would follow
after iccelvlng tho lepoit, I'hairman llnff-ne-

of Councils Finance Committee, sild
that ono of three things probably would
happen

hubmlssion to Count ds of the lepoit
In Its present form without comment

.Submission of the report with com-
ment from tho M ivor

Cltj ofllclals and the Phil idclphl.i
Uupid Transit Companj 'get together'
and amend the lease along the Hue sug-
gested in the rcpoit
In case tho last couisc should he followed

It would ho posslblo to withhold entlrclj
the report fioift tho publlu and give out onlj
the final results of tho new negotiations
It is certain, however, that such a pio- -

tcdure would meet with little opposition
from business organization leaders who
have taken part in the transit light and
who will demand that tliej bo told the
Haws which Director Twining r.ijs have
been found In the present draft of the pro-

posed lease,
twining si:i;s p it t mi:n

Director Twining todaj was closeted with
A I. Drum, of Chicago, consulting engineer
for the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

panj The purpose of Ml Dium'.s visit to
tho Director's otllco could not ho learned
but It was assumed that ho tamo to nuke
an attempt to adjut tho differences over
the lease

Assurances that everj tiling possible will
be done to aid In a rapid solution of tho
cltj's transit problem were given bj Major
Smith, Uovcrnor lliumhaugh and Public
Sen Ice Commissioner Itjnu ludlviduilly
last night at n testimonial banquet In tho
Ilellcvue-Stratfor- d to 11 J Lnffcitj picsl-de-

of tho Logan Improvement Associa-
tion

The Majoi earlier In tho day held a con-
ference with Public bervico Commissioner
Alcorn, but neither would say what had
been discussed, although It was undci stood
that the commission's delay In acting upon
the city's rcquebt for authorltj' to proceed
with the construction work was tho main
subject under discussion

Michael J Itjan, a member of the com-
mission, speaking at the banquet, declaicd
the construction of tho lines would mean

t ontlnurd on I'nue Four, Cotimm Three

MAN TWICE DIVORCED
WILL WED THIRD TIME

Dr. Charles A. Walter, of Glenstde, to
Make Miss Harkcr His
, Brido

Dr. Chailcs A. Walter, of 109 Willow-Grov- e

pike, Glenslde, will cmbarlt on ills
third matrimonial venture next Tuesday
afternoon, when ho will marry Miss Lil-

lian M. Barker, a pretty brunette of twenty-tw- o,

who lenities at 3848 Aspen street.
Doctor Walker, who Is thirty-fou- r jcars

of age, lias twice been divorced, the allega-
tion each time being desertion, The llrst
divorce wag October 30, 1911, and the sec-
ond June C, 1916,

Ills marriage with Miss Darker Is the
result of an acquaintance formed last sum-
mer, when the' future bride was visiting
friends at Glenslde, The ceremony will
be performed at the and the
couple 'twill then depart Immediately 'for
a tottr' Urough tho South, Mls Barker
UtyJMMHitr ol Mr. ana Mrs. George

EXTRA
GIGANTIC $535,000,000 NAVY DILL

PASSES SENATE UNANIMOUSLY

WASHINGTON, Mnlth a. Tho Admlulstintlons gigantic ?535,-COO.00- 0

naval bllltho gicntcst uutlonnl defense mcnsuio cvtl rmsctl
by an Ameiicnn Congiost. ptseed the Senate late today by ttinmnir.uj
consent without a lollcnll. ,

BASKETBALL

Naibeith II., sills, (fhst half). . 10
Temple ricp, 2d (flist half) ... 0

SCORES

BRITISH EMBASSY KNOWS NOTHING OF PLOT NOTE
WASIIINU'IO.N, .Mm ih L' It was il.itttl nt tin- lllltlsli lliulussj tmlaj that

no iilllciili ununited Ihcic l.iuv. tin tiling nt the- - Xiumicitiiiii Mcslcii-.in- p m plot
Mum until It vvii m nti inihllt'

SHIPPERS PROTEST AGAINST STORAGE TIME LIMIT .

Philadelphia slilpptis tnd iv ditlilcil to entu n formal piottst liefoio the lutct-stut- c

t'ninmcicc I'dtiii.ilsslon .igulnst tin? puipciscil nitlon of the-- i.illitmds to leduci?
the fico stcn.iKo lime limit tm cmloiil hits of csptirt fiolslit ftom llftecn to live
clivs .it all oislciii si,itioiiil iltlos

HOGS HIT ANOTHER
I'llU'Uiu. Jli ih .' J lit pilce tm

hittll li'eniil of sl.lli. pi-- i bundled pounds

LEC5AL POINT RAISED IN EFFORT TO QUASH INDICTMENT
(Hi n motion to quash u Mil of Indlilment clmilns thcatic ticket scalping,

.lutlKc Stiiuko, In tju.utei Sessions Court, totl.iv linul iiKUiucnt us to tho fonn
of the oath that should ho ntlniliiistcrod ono who Is swearing out u vv.urnnt It
was contindcil hj the clofenil.int, Cliailes Klpnas tint tho wan.int on whlcli he
was in rested was not svvoin to ns picsciihed hj the net of ISO.", which sets foith
that the oilh must he "assented lo" hj tho one tnkln It .linlttu St.inKc icseived
tleci dun

FEDERAL WAR RISK INSURANCE BUREAU CONTINUED
WASHINGTON. .Mmcli --' The House todnj adopted a Senate mcumue ctcml-in- s

the life of Hi" I'edeial Win P.Nk Insiiiunco Ituieaii until September, 1918,

and nppiopilatliiK nn additional $15000000 foi its use ltepicsontutlve Itigsdc!!,

ot Houth Carolina, when lefu-sci- permission to Introduce an amendment to picvent
Issuance of instiianto to ninmunltloii shlp, made a point of tin irumum However,

tho hill was pissed without a retold vote

GERMANY ENDS "GRACE" FOR SAILING CRAFT
A.M.STI3UDA.M, Match --' Hereafter all hjIIIiir bhlps encountered In the

'buried 7mc" hy Oeiinuii subniaiincs will be sunk without warning. The (letinun
Ooveinmcnt announced todnj that the peilod of glace allowed mlllng ships had
explied, accoitlliig to a dispatch from Ueilln.

.

ConshohucUon High, fjlils, ., 10

School 2d . . . , a

HIGH RECORD PRICE
mlv inctil iigain Imlnv lo the new

BOLIVIAN FISCAL AGENTS
Xevv Yoik, been appointed llscnl

United States The iinnouniiiiicnt ot tho
A. Dulllvlan, of

o

DOPE PEDDLER HELD IN BAIL BY U. S. COURT

A tvvculj nt ro, who was anestctl when ho tried, iiccortling to

the iol'"c, to sell u tii,ntitj of dope, is believed hj litis eminent olilciuls to bo ono

of the agents of a sjntlltnte now updating In tlie Kouthcrii section

of the citj lie is hvlvestei YottuK. of HJJ Ilalnliridge sticct. Vice sipiatl iolicc-me- n

.say tint when tliej placed him tmtlci an est he admitted to them that he
was dj'ing to sell the stuff. A huge iuautit.v of tocaine was discovered In ono

of his 'pockets United States Commissioner Long today held him In $"U0 lull
foi com t.

U. S. AGAIN SEEKS DISSOLUTION OF SHOE COMPANY

WASMINinoN, Munli J The Government iigitln attacks the United Shoa
M.ichlnerj Comp.inv of New Jersej In a bllef llled In tlio Supicme Court ot tho
United States this afternoon The brief is In tho appeal of the Government fiom
tho decision of the United States Dlstilct Court of Muss icliiisett.s, which dismissed

tho uil'iual autl-liu- st Hull bioiiglit bj the Depaitinent of Justice The Govern-

ment now asks til it the dismissal of Its suit bo lecinisidcred and the dissolution
asked gt anted

KAISER CONFINED TO ROOM BY SEVERE CHILL
AMSTHIIDAM, Mulch L' Knlsei Wllhchn Is conllneil lo his loom Willi ft

seveie chill, Herlln tlispatclies lepoited todaj Ills phjHlchiiis .uc not npprehenslve
over his condition, but nie insisting on nil ptccautioiiH The Kulsei is iccclvjng
Ministers in his apartments and communicating tl illj vvllh headt.uai tela despite

his Illness

JOHN J. BURLEIGH WILL GIVES ALL TO CHILDREN

The will of John J. ISuilcigh, of Meichantvllle, X .1, vice president of tho
New Jeisoj Public beivice Commission, who tiled rebiuaij 18, win admitted
to piohate tot'.aj. The estate, which was valued at $100 000 and upward, vvus left
to his si daughteis nnd one ron, who aro instructed to divide the liicomo theic-fio- m

share nnd sliuro alllve until the joungest tl iiigliter becomes or ago, when
tho principal will go to all of tho chlldicn The will makes no mention of St.

Peter's Catholic Chinch, of Meichantvllle, which Institution Mr. tlmleigh founded

PUBLIC SCHOOL CLERKS SEEK PENSION SYSTEM
Two joung women lepreseutlng tho ilcikH In the public school will go to

Hnirlshuig to appeal before the IMucatltmal Commlttco of thu Legislutuio and
plead foi a pension sjstem which would benefit all public school cleiks In tho
State. Tliej uio Miss Lama Hender, cleiirn! assistant to Dr. Wilton C. Coopei.

District .Superintendent of Scliools, anil Miss Lillian Gregg, clerk nt tho Widencr
School, Thlttccnth and Thompson sheets

CHANDLER & CO. NAMED
Chandler Co, Inc. of thin city and

ngeuts of tho Republic of llollvla in the
appointment was mado by Consul Geneiul

ol Pedagogy,

hti4i

huvo

llollvla.

TWO SUFFRAGE ORGANIZATIONS AMALGAMATED
WASHINGTON, March 2. The Congressional Union for Woman SuiTrago and

tho National Woman's party were today united when tho suffrage, hosts heio in
conventions olilcially latlflcd the proposal that had been pending for u jear. The
vote was unanimous, nnd tho name of tho now amalgamated societies will bo

known as the National Woman's part'.

WILSON TO SIGN CAPITAL "DRY" BILL
WASHINGTON. March 2. All liopo that Washington will leiniiln wet lied

today, when word was passed around that President Wilson would sign tlio Sheppard
bill tomorrow or Sunday morning. Washington will bo tho llrst Important capltat
of the world to go dry In peace times.

MORE PAY FOR P. It. T. MEN

All motormen and conductors ot tho Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company liavo
received an Increaso In pay. It wni learned this afternoon that tho men. Irrespective
of length of service, will receive nn Increase of oife cent an hour. This la their
second Increase In the tast year. The minimum wage now U twenty-eig- ht cents
an hour and tho maximum thirty-thre- e cents. Tho Increaso cornea fiom the
twenty-tw- o per cent fund established under the plan of. JuJV 1,

J9U. This plan setrf asldd twenty-tw- o 'PO-W- 'j e the ciosa P"gt Aftjg
ir j 'ijl J mt?'?'7r-- ' 7wmmffLf" fa

.Vi. 7
-J
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WOMAN FIN

AS PICKETER

FOOD B0YC0

Housewives' City-W- i
Union Revealed by Arr
of Mrs. Esther Altshuler,

V"

FEELS LIKE MARTY

Secretary of West Philadelj
Protective League Says Fig!

Is but Begun v m

MRS. ESTHER ALTSHULER
a i

She was arrested today for acting
aa a picket in the food boycott.

The foimatlon of n powerful cltywlde Jf

organizitlon of women, 2000 strong andr
growing, banded together to bring down the ,
high cost of food, was revealed today In the if
arrest of a slim joung housewife, who was
(ln.,l Kin tttii! mat, flila iiinrnlnir for acttnflf .v ...... "5as a picket la the housewives iooo. Doyooiw.,

She Is Mis Esther Altshulcr, of 3B33, V3

j Wjaluslng avenue, secretary of the newljf J

oitnized Women s Protective Leaguo of
West Plilladelpli'a, which is allied with stm- -

liar bands of housewives throughout jfo
cltj "A ,

PLAN DIO I.KAOUE X -

The formation of a. Woman's rrotMtMK
League of Philadelphia, unltlnrit WSSst
C000 housewives In a determined jgn ,

assault on high prices, is pianntj oy f Wy;
1000 women ut the sectional league"- - Af ,
will send representatives to a meeting ntOt
Heed street tonight. tRt

An appeal to Picsident Wilson for 1li ..,

the organization ot voluntary workers4p
tegular picket work and the establish!!
of n fund to make legal contest of IMtirkj- -
nriests will be the work of another city-wid- e

mepting. at Itojal Hall, Seventh ami j
Moirls streets Mondaj. Th's will be foi- - r

lowed by a parade through the heart of theV
city on that duy

All this the program of the housewlvesM
i.-- .i

..., I... Alll.-A- l.nilftrH V9 lifirefl l

todaj when Magistrate Stevenson fined Mrs, J
vitiniifp nt the Thlrts-secon- d and Wood' V '1
land avenue station for 'breach of peace.' '3

btoickeepers In the ne'ghborhood of Kortti T,
rlli and Poplar streets caused her arrest, i
complaining thnt she tried to dissuade
........... r,r.,t, titiilnir foodstuffs at hlah'
nrk cs i- - ,J
' 1

MlllTVII 1?V1I.A1.VS T'l.AN "' -

'"
"This practice will not bring down the 3

cost of food," said Magistrate Stevenson. &i
In lining nri. i uimciiuun. . ,. jwm

that if jou do not stop interfering wlthf
tlicso merchants' business. I will hold iloj:

. . .. ,.n i.n ,r inltfM K!i
under ncavj uuu uu u eimib . .'v.."
. i . ?
IU nut

Mrs. Altshulcr. who Is pretty and Iwei

paid her line Hcpresentntlves of the W,

iMiUmlelnhi.t League, which has urototjpi
In South Philadelphia, Kensington, Franji-Vjj- i'

ford North-Centra- l Philadelphia and otherV f
sections, were in the courtroom, eager to4"?1'

)dj U1U IIIIC 4 . .v.o.,uv. wvwi.,..-- ?'
accept their aid. Jf

I want to feel like a martyr to' the,1

cause," she raid. ft'i
Later, nt her home, Bbo explained l?tft"j5

(ontlnurd on rate Two. CluiWJlt
ASKS WISCONSIN SENATE K

TO BRIDLE LA FOLLETTE;'
. ,?

Resolution Offered Calling on Senator '

to Change Attitude on National, X
Crisis W

t r t
JIAUIhON. Wis, March 3 A Joint rw V&

lutlon asking United States Senator ;Ij
Kollctte to change his course In tho Senate
regarding the Luropcan situation was 'Intro-
duced In the upper house of the Wlscon8
Legislature today by Senator J. H. Bennt

'Tho icsolutiou will come up for action nat
l1 nACilt n,,.,....j ..,.;

Ui iFollettc's friends say tho movtjjl J gt
puieiy political, and the fact that the nM9
lutlon will not be considered until aft?r Itacj
death of tre present uongress iuuio,ai ,!

introduction was more, the result of poll

conditions In Wisconsin than of any
to Influence tho action of the 'Wd

Senator during the present crlsls.f
1

THE WEATHE
m

A 5

ronvcABi H
J'vr 7'illodclp?ilo and v'clttWy

allu ctouilu and unsettled tontfM
Saturday: lotottt ternperamrc
about tilrftMtiQ dcpreei; gwt

EflTll op nv !

Huii rlM..,. 0,33 utn.'Motia ch
Bun KtU'i.f. n-- 1 l.)WiH- anf.

1HI.WVAUK RIVWt THK' aikWTNat mtmt
iw wdicr Jtfl wujm
Uhtl )VHlf K W'F
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